PREVIEW WOMEN'S SUPER-G GARMISCH-PARTENKIRCHEN – 30 Jan 2022

Italy
 Italian women make up the top three in the 2021/22 World Cup super-G
standings: Federica Brignone (377), Elena Curtoni (348) and Sofia
Goggia (332). No country ever swept the women's overall super-G podium.
 Italy has yet to win the crystal globe in the women's super-G. Brignone
already won the overall (1), giant slalom (1) and Alpine combined (2)
classifications, while Goggia claimed two downhill globes.
 Brignone (2), Goggia (2) and Curtoni (1) won five of the six super-G events
held this World Cup season. The only non-Italian woman to claim a World
Cup super-G event this season is Lara Gut-Behrami, who won in St. Moritz
on 11 December.
 Only Austria (4 in 1998/99) has ever had more different super-G winners in
a women's World Cup season than Italy (3) this season.
 Italy (5) is one shy of the record number of women's super-G wins by a
country in a single World Cup season: six by Austria in 2004/05.
 Curtoni can become the first Italian woman to win back-to-back super-G
events in the World Cup.
 Brignone can become the first Italian women to claim more than two super-G
wins in a World Cup season. Karen Putzer (2 in 2002/03) and Goggia (2 in
2021/22) also achieved two super-G wins in a World Cup season.

Other contenders
 Swiss women won five of the last six World Cup super-G events held in
Garmisch-Partenkirchen: Lara Gut-Behrami (4) and Corinne Suter (1). GutBehrami will not participate this weekend.
 Switzerland's five super-G victories in Garmisch-Partenkirchen in the
women's World Cup are already most for the country at a single resort.
Only Austria (8 in Cortina d'Ampezzo, 7 in Lake Louise) and United States
(8 in Cortina d'Ampezzo) have achieved more women's World Cup super-G
wins at a specific venue.
 Suter can become the third woman to claim multiple World Cup super-G wins
in Garmisch-Partenkirchen, after Gut-Behrami (4) and Lindsey Vonn (3).
 Tamara Tippler finished on eight World Cup super-G podiums (including
one in Garmisch-Partenkirchen), but never won. This is currently the
women's record for most podium finishes without ever winning in this
discipline. Tippler finished second in Cortina d'Ampezzo last week.
 Austria's last super-G win in the women's World Cup was achieved by
Nina Ortlieb in La Thuile on 29 February 2020. The two Austrian women to
win the Garmisch-Partenkirchen super-G in the World Cup are Anna Veith
(2013) and Nicole Schmidhofer (2019).
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 The only German woman to record a World Cup super-G win in GarmischPartenkirchen was Katja Seizinger on 13 January 1996. The most recent
German woman to reach the podium in the Garmisch-Partenkirchen superG was Viktoria Rebensburg (2nd in 2016).
 Germany's last super-G win in the women's World Cup was achieved by
Rebensburg, in Lake Louise on 8 December 2019.
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